
Jan. 14, 2019 Music Booster Meeting Minutes 
7:00 pm NHS Band Room 

 
1. Booster Meeting Schedule   

Feb. 11;  March 11;  April 8;  May 13 
 

2. Ms. Macera - cannot attend 
- Need photos for yearbook. 
  

3. Mr. Archer’s Chorus Report 
Concert is March 7 
March is Music in our Schools month 

 
4. Mr. Archer’s Band Report 

 
- Big Band Fest - March 29, 2019. Jazz 
Band district concert is the same night. 
 
- Spring Band trip - 3nd Payment Due Jan 
15. Trip is April 4-7, 2019. Self funded 
Charlotte, NC. $675 total. Trip is full.  
 
- 17th and 18th are half days for midterms. 
 
- 21st schools closed. 
 
- Feb. 14th - 16th - NHS Drama Club 
Musical - Cinderella (Roger and 
Hammerstein version) 
 
- Uniforms are back from the cleaners 
 
- District Band concert is March 23. 

 
 

5. Planning for Big Band Fest 
Starts at 6:00, bands arrive 5:30 

Last years school commented on how well-run the 
event was. Thanks to all our volunteers! We need 
your help this year too. We need volunteers to 
chair the different committees. 

- Tickets - angie suggested we should lower 
the student price to $2, Mr. Archer said fine with ID 
though. 

- Concessions 

- Student volunteer coordinator 
-T-shirt/sweatshirt sales 
- programs 
- emcee 
- booster table/ticket table 
 
Carolyn asked Angie to set up a shared to 

do list on line to help with organization. 
 

 
6. Ice Skating report from Tina Jackson 

- Tina organized and supplied snacks! Tina 
and Angie said it was well attended. We 
should do it again. Nice to see NHS band 
alumni attend. 
 

7. Fundraisers - 
- Buffalo Wild Wings report $172.40 raised 
 
- 5 Below report - no final total yet 
 
- Upcoming Panda Express Fundraiser 
update from Dan Hubbard - set for March 
14, 4 - 11:00 pm. Voucher on website. 
Posted to our facebook as well. Kirkwood  
Highway location. See map on our website 
 
- Ellen asked Angie to set up a booster 
meeting/fundraiser at Grotto Pizza. 

 
 

8. Treasurer’s Report 
When sending in funds please send check or money 
order (not cash) and please write your child’s name 
and purpose of the check on the memo line. Checks 
payable to “NHS Music”. Note:  YOUR FEE WAS 
DUE IN SEPT! 

Cheri will work on the final billing for the trip and 
send invoices home with the students. 

Respectfully submitted, Feb. 10, 2019 

Angie Hoseth, NHS Music Booster secretary 


